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TgILKII.—Five dollars a year, payable in advance.

iliaglessopies Two Curs—far sale at the eoenter of
the011ee, and by News Boys.
• .__. .

'no Weekly !Mercury sad Ilanaccturer
la eloaraied at the same office, on a double medium
eieeit,pi TWO DOLLARS a year, in advance. Sin-
gle copies, SIX CENTS.

lor.! 1 It) T'HTZSMQ•
PER.SQUARE OF TWELVE LINES OR LESS:
Onilaseition, $0 50 One month, $5 00
Two do., 075 Two de., 600
Tao., 1 00 Threedo., 700
One.viiselt, 1 50 Four do., 8 00
Two' 'de., 300 Six do., 10 00
Tidies de:, 400 One year, 15 00

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.
ceasteidiatz-vr ri,zisvotz.

°Solicitor*. -
Two Squares.

cSin_nk 318 00 &ix months, $25 00
!Dail yds, 25 00 _One year, 35 00

larlokrimidie)rfueumults inproportion.
$l/'CARDS of four lines Su Doti..aas a year.

• . Public Maces,&c.
Cite Portoirwe, Thirdbetween Market and Wood

insets—R. M. Riddle, Postmaster.
Custom Howe,Water, 4th doorfrom Weed st.,Pe-

terrolebuildings--William B. Mowry, Collector.
City Treasery, Wood,between First and Second

streets—James A. Bertram, Treasurer.
Comity Trediatry, Court House, next door to the

Recorder's Office—John C Daviu, Treasurer.
Mayor's Office,Fourth, between Marketand Wood

streets—AlexanderHay, Mayor.
Marellmat'sEzekange, Fourthnear Market st. •

Overseers of tke Poor, E F Pratt, 4th street,

above Smithfield; 1 .1 Asbbridge, Varner's Temper-

ance House, corner of Front and Market streets.
BANKS

Pittebwrgk, between Market and Wood streets on

Third and Fourth streets.
Merchants'andManufacturers' and Farmers' De-

posit Ba*b, (formee.y Saving Fund,) Fourth, between

Wood and Market streets.
Exchange, Fifth st. near Wood.

HOTELS.
Mossossgakeits Hasse, Water street, sear the

Bridge.
Ittekaage Hotel, cornerof Penn and St Clair.
literekasteHotel, corner of Third and Wood.

stiserimits flotet,cornerofThirdand Smithfield.
fit/sited States, corner of Peenst. and Canal.
Sirresui Logic, Liberty street, near seventh.
Miller's Atomism House, Liberty St., opposite

WaBrm!).roadhurst's Masao* House, Penn St., opposite
Canal.

ions City Hotel, Fifth street, betvroen Wood and
Market, Jacob Boston, Proprietor. -

• r. Good'sCelebrated Female Pills.

firtliESE rims are) strongly recommended to the
notice of ladies as a safe and efficient remedy in

removing those complaints peculiar to theirsex, from

went•efezercise.orgenerelaebilityofthe system. They
costiveness, and counteract all Hysterical and

Necrousadroctiens. These Pillshave gained thesanc-

don lusii approbationof the most eminentPhysicians in

the Un*ed States, and many Mothers. For sale

Whoiesale and Itetail,by R. E.SELL ERS, Agent,

asp 10 No. 20, 'WoodStreet, below Second

BOWEL
FR
& GHOARDINELOIIIIII.

ANKLIN HOUSE.
Ir HE subscriber r espectfully informs his friends

and the public, that he has opened a Heteland
Boarding House. in Third street, a few doors from
Wood, where travelers and others. will be accommo-
dated on the most reasonable terms. The house is

isimeiosui, vanillas been fitted up at considentble ex-

pens*,and emery arrangement is made that will en

anreibecomfortand render satisfaction to boarders

and lodgers. A shareof public patronage is respect-

ft:ricked. CHRISTIAN SCHMERTZ.
FRESH SPRING GOODS.

10211111AP PLACE FOR CASK
. SIGN OFTHE GILT COMB.

No. 108, Market Street, near Liberty.

THE subscriber r espectfullyinforms his customers

end thepublic generally, that he has justreturn-

d,Toat thereasa, and is now receiving as large. good

and cheap anassortment of variety goods as any ether

ostahlishmeut in the city. Merchants and others who

wish to purchase cheap, will please call at No. 108,

sad avy willnot be disappointed. Thefollowing com-

.Prisies-4of the stock just received.
200 dos. coat and 6 coed spool cation,

800 " Graham's 6 "

`3200. " assorted,
WXI lbs., " Titley's shoe threads,
292 " " patentthreads,
200 gross hooks and eyes,
150packs American-pins,
100 " German "

'.175 thousand needles,
120 assorted staybindings,
.350 dos. assorted fine ivoty combs,

• 200 r'i raiding d 4
••, 560 " assorted cotton cords,

223 gross shoe laces,
50 " corset "

'.250 dos. cotton night caps,
100 " • assorted hosiery, - •

t... 150 " gloves and mitts,
•

• 25 -gross assorted fans,
:300 do: palm leaf hats,
115 pieces Ashburton lacis,
169, " edgingi

*4:4W gross pearl buttons,
775• gilt "

" figured bore buttons,
1125 " lasting and japanneddo

..,1112. • a fine English dressing combs, -,

-; 1150 " assorted suspenders,
With agenemlassorunentof Variety Goods to sumer-

Aousto mention which will be soldwholesale or retail,
• camp Car cash:. C. YEAGER:

aprlB
To PriaterS.

WE!

17r17.,'havereceived, and 'will hereafter keep ter-
1*V stmitly oh hand, a full supply ofPrinting Ink

intone and small kegs, which we will be able to soli
,caper than it hasherstofersbeen sold in thiscity.

.Ortlerafrom the country nomorepanitni by the cub
tr am, oasis)will bepromptly, attended to.

PHILLIPS & SMITH,
-41 10-tf ()Weee( thePretend Manufecturer.

Cenunercbil Acaiesay.
111111 STEWART woeld announce to the citizens

of Pitaiburgh, Allegheny, and vicinity, that he
tliatMened,aw Fourth street, near the corner of Mar-
lingst odith,aCommercialSchool in which are taught
alltiattkosioksea' that .uaunituce a mortaatila eau&
aim!

ilvawil of41443101ilsce.—Gentlemen attend.wheu it
stilts their convenience.

Fantails Rirrigiew Clear, at 2 o'clock P M.
.jusa .

REMOVAL.
,I:l4rantySurveyor suilOity
Sire

rinuovents ofiee to tin rooms occupies:sJ
4,11.14461,71difehe1, En. on Satitlifloloollik fifth*ft
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*-- SMITH, AT THE NORTH WEST CORNER OF WOOD AND FIFTH STREETS, PITTSBURGH, PENNPA, AT FIVE DOLLARS PER ANNUM, PAYABLE IN ADVANCE;
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.
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Ward and Asters, Dentists,

No 118, Liberty street, a few doors below St. Clair,
ap6,1843

JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,
Booksellers, Printers and Paper Makers,

No. 37, Marketstreet. Sep 10

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTORY.
Springs and Axles for Carriages

At EasternPrices.

Pittarargh pdirmary,
Fos theRemoval ofDeformititsof the HumanFriona

and ofDiseases ofthe Eye.

THE subscriber has returned te the city sod in-
tends to establish an Initaiss AY for the recep-

tion and treatment of deformed members, such as
Club or Reeled feet., contracted joints, wry-neck
and Strabismus or Squinting, and ofDiseases of the
Eye.
There is no Institutionof thiskind as yet in this coun-

try, though much needed.
Patients from a distance would find it to -their ad-

vantage to be operated on and to be attended to in an

establishment exclusively devoted to therestoration of

theabove named deformitiesand diseases.
Theeasy access to Pittsburgh, one of the healthiest

spots in the country, by river and canal, almost at any

season of theyear, wouldoffer great facilities fur those
desirous of being relieved.

His ample experience and well known success give
sufficient guaranty that the welfare of those entrusted
to hiscarewill be greatly promoted.

ALBERT G WALTER, M D.
Liberty, near the corner of Fourth street.

July 3—dtf

IL WoodsAttorney and Counsellor at Law
°Ewe on Fourth street, between Grantaad Smithfield,
a few doors from the corner of Fourth and Grant

streets. sept 10

JOHNSON & DUVAL,
Bookbinders and Paper Balers,

Continue business at the stand late of M'Candless
Johnson. Every description ofwork in their linenets•

ly andprompdy executed. mayB—y

HE subscribersmunufacture and keep constantT ly unhand Coach,C and Eliptic Springs (war
ranted,) JuniataIron Axles, Silver and Brass plated
Dash Frames, Brass and plated Hub Bands, Stump
Joints, patent Leather, Silver and Brass Lamps,
Three fold Steps, Malleable Iron, Door Handlesand
Hinges, &c., &c. JONES & COLEMAN.

sep 10 St. Clair st., near tho Allegheny Bridge.

TUE NATIONAL CONVENTION of the Friends old*
Lord's Day, met again on Thursday roaming, and shoe
prayer by the Rev. Bishop Waugh, resumed its bwi•
ness. A number of resolutions to promote the °Neat*
of the Convention, were adapted; when the Rev. Dr.
Ed Nerds, from the Committee on business, reported
the fullowiug address, which was unanimously adopt-
ed :

M'CANDLESS & M'CLURE,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

Office in the Diamond, back of the old Court House,
sep 10 Pittsburgh.

TELOILA3 B. YOIJNO FRANCIS L. YOUNG.
Thos. H. TOWlif&

Furnivrre Ware Rooms, corner of Hand street and Ex
change alley, Persons vrishiag to purchase furniture,
will find itto their advantage to give usis call, beingfug
ly satisfied thatwe canplease as to quality andprice.

seplo

Removal—Leon Safes.

IRESPECTFULLY inform myfriends that Ihave
1 removed my FIRE PROOF IRON SAFE
FACTORY to Third street, opposite the Post Of-
fice, and availmyselfof this opportunity to tender my

thanks to the public for the liberal patronage which
they have favored me with for several years, and soli-
cit a continuance of their favors. I pledge myselfmy
Safes shall be made without any deception. All my
Safes which have been in buildings burntdown have
saved all theircontents.

('They are kept for sale at my shop, and at At-
' wOa, Jones& Co's, Dalzell & Fleming's, and at D T
Morgan's. JOHN DENNING.

N B. 25 bbls good NewOrleans Sugar for sale.
al3-tf

ADDRESS OF THE NATIONAL LOBO'S DAY
CONVENTION TO THE PEOPLE OF Tift
UNITED STATES.
The Convention of delegates assembled in this city

from various parts of the Union, to consult on the
means of promoting a more general observance of the
Christian Sabbath, would respectfully solicit the atten-
tion of their fellow-eitizens to the subject of theirde.
liberations. Were an apology necessary for an appall
so wide as this address contemplates, it is found intim,

fact that the object concerns all—whether they dwell
in the crowded city or scattered hamlet; in the palaces
of the rich or the cottages of the poor. They believe
that the results of the decision which the nationshall
maturely form as to the claims of this institution will •
reach far onward in its history, and thet we are deal-
ing with the elementa of the future weal or woeof tke
hundreds of millions who are to inhabitthis laud when
we and ours are to he remembered only by the health-
ful or baneful influences we have exerted upon this .

forming period of our career.
That our means of safety are aspeculiar as our per-

ils, is on admitted truism. We have patted with
manyof theprescriptive safeguards c,f other countries.
The popular ignorance, upon which the monarchies of
the old world have so greatly relied fur safety, -we
deprecate asour danger. The elevation of the masass
in intelligence, which they fear, is our hope. They
are building citadels of defence from their own people.
We ate seeking to awaken in ours a higher and higher
estimate of their power and their rights. Their rei
strainut from violence are the bayonet and external
force. Ours are love of order, the sense of justice,
the power of conscience,and the fear of God.. Such
are oar restraints; if they fail us, all is lost. Our mix-

, take is fatal, and there is no remedy.
It is with reference to considerations like these.

that we desire to fix the attention of our fellow-citizens
upon the Sabbath, as a moral safeguard tendered to
us by our benificent Creator for just such exigencies
as ours ; and as nations are what individuals are, ten- -

dered as a nation to each of us as individuals with all
its blessed influences upon the life that is and the never
ending life to come. Were it of a human device, we
might well fear lest evil should be mingled with its
good, and, could justly question its claims upon =our
unlimited confideuce. But it is a law of God—coeval
with creation. It is one of the selected few, the Tea
Commandments, that brief but comprehensive expres-
' sion of-His will. Among these it stands, and we
may not say that it is secondary in importance or ob-
ligation to any. For aught we know it may be the
very keystone of tbo arch.

This should be enough.—There is no higher sanc-
tion our reason can ask or conceive.

Butwere theta no such revelation,and were we com-
pelled to trace back from effects tocause, so manifold
are the Sabbath blessings, so complete its adaptation
to our physical, social, and moral necessities, we could
not fail to refer its origin to Him who made man, and
who knew his wants as his Creator alone couldknow
them. That it was made for man as man, is permed

I by all its bearings upon all his wants.
As a period of rest, after six days continuous tan, it

is indispensable to the laborer. Without this gracious
intervale his health and vigor prematurely decay as
certainly, although not as speedily, as if debarred
from the refreshment of sleep; and health and vigor
are the poor man's capital. The statistics now so
greatly accumulated that we cease to gather them.
showing the fearful waste of life in those employments
which know no such suspension, are full of warning
and instruction. Sad indeed is the lot of the laborer
without this jubilee of the week to recruit his ax-
bausted energies; when he may wipe the sweat fume
his brow and lilt up his body and lift up his spirit, a-
like bowed down by daily toil.

Noris this Interval of repose, as a law of ourphysiii
cal nature, less necessary to intellectual occupations.
The mindmust be statecily unladen ofits cares, as the
body ofits burdens, or a similar penalty must Wonde-
red. The ordinary effects of systematic violations of
the Lord's Day, by men of business or professional
men, ate less clearness of perception and power of
description, and soundness of judgment, and generally
by a diminution of intellectual vigor, often followed
by a sodden breaking down of the over-tasked mental
faculties; in other instances the results are lunacy of

I self-murder. In short, moral and religious considers-
floes apart, nothing is gainedby a violation of the Di-
vine command—a truth often learned too late. If a
man would make the most of himself in all respects,
he will do well to remember the Sabbath day to keep
itlooly.

But the demand of our +nor& and social eaters
for theblessings of a sanctified Sabbath are still more
imperative, and take hold of higherresults. We can-
not dispense with this pause from the ceaseless pur-
suit of pleasure, gain or distinction—we need it to
moderate our passions, to chasten our desires, to tat-
vate our aims, and to seek the salvation of enemies's...-
It is here the Sabbath chiefly discloses the divinity of
its origin and the benevolence of its purpose.

It speaks in God's name to the tide ofworldliness
—"thus far shalt thou come, but no farther;" and
communes with him of eternal retributions—points his
burdened conscience to the only Saviour, arid to that
Heaven whose endless felicities none shall know but
the pure in heart and the pure in life. In its legiti-
mate observance it is a season ofbushed passions as d
of tranquil enjoyment. disposing the heart to kindness
and good will—a season for the affectionate initrue-
don of the young-in their duties to Gad and their fit.
low beings—for the privileges of private and sand
woship--attendance upon the instructions of an intel-
ligentChristian ministry, and of devout reading the in-
spired words oftruth and love in the hely volume.--
The subjects ofthought and conversationare pure and
elevating in their nature, and it would he strange; in-
deed, if the Sabbath sun, as it sets upon a &mil or
community who than had hallowed its hours of . ht.
did not leave them happier,wiser and better thinwA
he rose.

Can any doubt the effects of a day thus spent op
mental and moral character, or the power of thatrlO-
- which it throws over the conduct? Nestle
three entire years, orone seventh of the life of *sell
Young man'who leaves his home on reaching , he age
`of manhood has been spent under such influionew.—
These are not the families, nor the individuals, who
are nuisances to society. It is not he who fears GO.
and keeps his Sabbath; that robs his neighbor or mar.
.ders him—every body knows that; nor is his piece
amongthe debased ofhis species in any respect;-or

.any where—leastof all here. Yost cannotkeep a lion
ignorant or brutish in this country if you give Met his
Sabbath, and he observes itaccording to his ligaliter's
will. Hewill be raised by its ceecentrased adenine,
and will understood end value his civil and polished
rights, and will respect the rights of others. The
wily demagogee mast seek some where else histool
or hisvictim. '

With a population thou nurtured, we all -feel this
our laws would bwobeysdaedwerMende* as a nation
rate; bat there can be no mach without the -Sebbetis
and its appropriates seactiffeadoe, sod then is saints
where it is suakeroww and =honored.. Wu liessoicit
earfellowchimes tomaturely consider this esmaideillose
et desfacts which have inevitably inuring} it. •

' Tthese ens the happy inns of obeakien Wilds
wise, end geseins cessonaed atear Cremator. 'w tie
wined by his west and sasful presides's% dot
its profanation isproportiseetlytingercess. , Ifenosee
Pag"- 13611difill lkla ft n, if poison be ent late

Francis FL Shank, Attorney at Law,
Fourth street, gum Wood,

sap 10—ly Pittsburgh, Ps;
Thomas Hamilton Attorney at Law

Fifth, between Woodand Smithfield sts.,

sap 10-y Pittsburgh, re.
John Cartwright,

CUTLER and Surgical Instrument Manufacturer,
No 140 Wood street, two doors from Virgin al-

ley, Pittsburg, Pa. -

N. B.—Always en hand an extensiveamortment
Surgical and Dental instruments, Banker's, Tailor's,
Hatter's, Hair Dresser's and Tanner's Patent Shears
Saddler's Tools, Trusies, &c. je 24.

Eyster & Buchanan, Attorneys atLaw,
Officeremoved from the Diamond to "Attorney's Row,"

shady sideof4th, betweenMarketand Woodsts.,

seplo Pittsburgh.

N. Itackinaster, Attorney at Law,
Has removed hisoffice toBeares' Law Buildings, 4th

at.. above Smithfield, Pittsburgh. sep 10

James Patterson, jr,
Birmingham, near Pittsburgh, Pa., manufactmiv of
locks, hinges and belts; tobacco,fuller, mill and timber
crews; housenscrewsfor rolling sep 10—y

fil.:N h' eir

WARD'S DENTAL PRESERVATOR.
A Superior Wash fbr the Teeth,

IDEODUCING at once themost healthy state of the
mouth—Cleansing and restoring the teeth to their

natoral whiteness; giving hardness to the gums, des-

troying the putrifective influence of decayed teeth,
lessening in every instance the irritation and sot eness
incidental to their diseased state, and in fact combiu-
mg in its effect all that can be desired in a Dentifrice.

Also, a superior Tooth Powder, as recommended
to the Medical faculty of Philadelphia, by the celebra-
ted Doct. Hudson.

Prepared and sold by Wm. A. WimD, Dentist,
Liberty street. mug 31

James Callan, Attorney at Law.
OFFICE FIF T H STREET, PITTSBURGH
jun. 13-ly

John Ireloskey, Tailor and Olothior,
Liberty street, between Sixth street and Virgin alley,

S 'nth side. 10

Wm. E. Audis, Attorney at Law,
Pittsburgh Pa. Office in Fourthstreet, opposite Burke's
Building.
Igr Wu-mast E. AIM'S, Esq., will give his atten-

tion to my unfinished Weimer, and I recommend him
to the patronage of myfriendjs.

sep 10—y WAVIER FORWARD.

rr OE ZAP ARD W ABE. 4*
WHITMORE & WOLFF, ,Webb CloseresBoot and Shoe Mazadtetory,

No. 83, 4tk at.,next doerto the U. S. Bask.
Ladiesprunella, kid and satin shoes madein theneatest
manner, andby the neatest French tterns. sap 10

Corner of Liberty and St. Clair Sit., Pittsburgh.

ARE now receiving their spring importation of
HARDWARE, CUTLERY AND SAD-

DLERY,to which theyrespectfully invite the attec-
tionof purchasers., . Having completed arrangements,
through which they are now receiving supplies DI-
REG T FROM THE MANUFACTORIES IN
ENGLAND, they shall at all times be prepared to
sellat such prices as will make itthe interest of pur-
chasers to call.

Alwayson hand. a fall and general assortment of RI-
FLE BARRELS AND GUN TRIMMINGS,
PLANES, COOPERS, CARPENTERS AND
SMITHS' TOOLS. Also, a great variety of
LOCKS and LATCHES for building purposes, to-

gether with every variety of articles appertaining to
thebusiness. al6-tf

A. G. Reinnse.T. SIDSZY STRONG.
IMMULTIT & STRONG,

(Successors toLloyd& Co.)
Who,esette awl Retail Grocers anti CommissionShaler & SnapSony Attorneys at Law,

Office at the building foimerly occupied by the Uni
tea States bank, 4thstreet, between Marketand Wood
streets. . m2l-3m

CHART-rs SEIALIR.

Pittsburgh Gyisurashusi.
Third tired, between Wood and Smithfield.

THE Subscriber having fitted up the Gymnasium

in first rate style, will open his books for season
subscribers, on Monday, the 2d inst.

As a place of exercise, the Gymnasium has no supe-
rior in this city. It has been fitted up with new appa-
ratus, calculated tobring all the muscles into healthful
action. This kind of exercise is recommended by
all the best physicians in the city, as calculated to in-
vigorate the body and improve the healthgenerally.

It is especially recommended to personsof sedenta-
ry habits who are liableto safer from indigestion end
its kindred evils, produced by want of proper exer-
cise. Call inand examine the establishmentfor your-
selves. JOHN M'CLELLAND.

se 3-3 m

Merchants,
No. 1413;Liberty st., afew doors above St. Clair,

(fitWbero families and others can at all times be
furnished with good Goods ea moderateprices. f2BDaniel Di. Ctimy, AttorneyatLaw,

Office on Fifth street, between Woodand Smithfield
ap 8 Pittsburgh.

a. W. LLOYD.DAVID LLOYD.
D. ac H. W. Lloyd,

WHOLESAME GROCERS, COUISSIONRobert Porter, Attorney at Law,
Office on the corner of Fourth and Smithfield streets

seplO Pittsburgh. FORWARDING MERCHANTS,

LFD MALIK!' IN PRODUCE IL PITTLIORGII KANO
New Arrival of Quesasware & China.

T" subscriber would respectfully invite the at

motion of the pubiic tohis present stock of White
GluedWare,a superiorarticle, together with a select

assortment of White French China,coniprising all the
necessary pieces to constitute complete sets ofDining
and Tea were.

Also;a general stock ofarticles suitable for thesup-

ply of country merchants, to which their attention is

invited, at his old stand, corner of Front and Wood
streets. HENRY RIGBY.

•l 1y

Mary S. Magraw,Attanmiy at Law,
H63removed his office to his residence, on Fourth at.,

two doors shows Smithfield. sep 10
FACTURES

117 Liberal advances in easb or goods msde cm

consignments of produce, &c., at No, 142, Liberty
meet.

inls
Geo. S. Belden, Attorneyat Law,

Office on Fourth street, between Wood and Smithfield
r eConveyancing and other instruments of wri

ting legally and promptly executed.
mar 214

New Books.REMOVAL.
JAMES HOWARD , & CO.

HAVEremoved their WALL PAPER WARE
HOUSE to

TitE Works of Rev. Sidney Smith, in 3 vol.
A Manual of Examinationsr Medical Students,

with questions and answersupoAnatomy and Physi-

ology, Sergcrv, Practice ofModern Chemistry, Mate-
tie Medica, obstetricks, &c.

The Pennsylvania Law Directoty,for 1894,in Pam-
phlet. For sale at the Douk Store of

Dept 17-d 1y W. M'DONALD.

John J. Mitchell, Attorney atLaw,
Will attend to collecting and securing claims, and wil

also prepare legal instruments ofwriting with correct

nese and despatch. Smithfield street (near sth street
Pittsburgh. m8,'44

NO. 83, WOOD STREET,

between Diemen, alley and Fourth street.
Where they have on band a large and splended as-

sortment of WALL. PATNA and fIORDERB, suitablefor
papering Par4ors, Chart'lsere, Wa &c.

Also, a general assortment ofWriting,Letter, Print-
ing, Wrapping and Tea paper, Bonnet Boards, &c.

Which they will sell low for Cash, or in exchange
for Rap, Tanners Scraps. &e. feb 22. 1844

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.
Monongahela Clothing Mare.

FRANCIS COOLEY and ROBERT LAIRD
Tstixias, having associatedthemsolves together

for the purpose of carrying on extensively their busi-
ness, and fitted up a store on Water street, between
Smithfieeiand Wood streets, neer the Monongahela
House, respectfullysolicittheipetrotese oftheirfriends
and tho-public. Having Just opened a large assort-

ment oriessonable goods, endmateriels. and madethe
necessary arrangements, they are prepared to till all
orders,with which theymay befavored, witidespatch,
and on the most reasonable terms.

may 17-tf

S. Marrwor, Alierauta,
Office north side of Fifth street, between Wood and

Smithfield, Pittsburgh. sep 10.4

Dr. S. U. lislassis,
°Twain Seaand street,- nest door to Mulvany & Co.'s

Glass Warehouse. sep 10—y
.111r.2110VAL.

HOLDSHIP & BROWNE

HAVE removed their Paper Store from Market
street to No. 64 Wood street, one door from the

coteerof4th street, where they keepon hand theirus-

ual assortment ofWALL PAPERS,for papering par-

lors, entries, chambers, Ste., and alma PRINTING,
WRITING, and WRAPPING PAPERS, BONNET
BOARDS, &e., all of which they offerfor sale on ac-

commodating terms. feb 14 lff43--dtf

G. L. R061111101( ..-K. DICIRIDIt.
.

Robinson & Mcßride, Atteriarteat Law,
Office en Fourth, between Wriod uud hiirhetsM.
OrConveyancingand other instrumentsof writing

legally and promptly executed. alO-tf

ThomasDonnelly, Attarlug at Law,

Office on Fourth stt, bitiveaiWoodand Smithfield ,

adjoining P
i

attarstel LiveryStables'
my 7

REYNOLDS & WILMSRTH,
Forwarding 1131 a Gowinionion illorohants,

NICHOLAS D. COL1:1111•X LLOYD R. COLLMAN•
Cokaisnik Co.,

General Agents, Forwarding. and Coninsission
Aterckants,

Levee Street,Vicksburg, Miss. They respectfully so

licitconsignments. n 22-If

MID DILALZIIB lllt

LUMBER, GROCERIES, PRODUCE,
Arm

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES,
FOR THE ALLEGHENY RIVER TRADEDr.- likeerre Watt,

PRACTISLOG PHYSICIAN 4- SURGEON
Office, Seiithfiebist. 'Dear the cornet of Sixth

Arnold's American Lock Manufactory.
NO. 17, FIFTH ST., PITTSBURGH.

THE subscriber has just erected a new and eaten

sive Manufactory on Second street, between
Wood and Market, where he now manufactures all
kinds of Locke, upon a new principle never before at-

tempted in this city. By means of powerful steam-

machinery, be is now enabled to sell his well known
superior Locks at such prices as will set foreign
competition at defiance. Merchants, House, and
Steam boat Builders, can have Locks of all kinds,
Shutter Fastenings, and every article in his line, made
to order at abort notice.

nov 21-Iyd

Corner ofFenn and Irwin streets,
William C. Wall,

Plain and Fancy Portrait and Pictort Frasie-
, Afcsonfacturer,

No. 87, Fourth street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

eIANVASS brushe ,
varnish, dm.,for artists, always

on hand. LookingGlasses, tkc., promptly fut.
curator:order. Repairingdoneatthe shortestnotiee.

Particular attentionpaid to togildingandjobbing of

every descripticin.
Persona &dng stamboetsor houses will find it to

theiradvantage to call. sep 10-y

L. 0. RIIIISOLDd, /L. W ILIKARTIR.
PITT1131:1BAH.

f5-1y
Dector Daniel meal,

Office on Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfield
streets, Pittsburgh. dec 10—y en VERY LOW "FOR CASH.

THE subscriber offers for sale a
large and splendid assortment of

PIANO FORTES of differentpatterns, warranted to
be ofsuperior workmanship, andof the best materials;
the tone not tobe exceeded by any intheeountry.

F. BLUME,
Cerner of Penn and St. Clairatreets,

opposite the Exchange.

HAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,

COTTON YARN WAREHOUSE!
No. 43, Wood Street,

Agentaforthe saleof the Eagle Cotton Factory Yarns
mat 17—y

NEWGOODS.—PRESTON & MACKEY,

Wholesale andRetail Dealers in

Naga* French and Domestic Xh7Goods
No. 81, Market street,riusburgh.

seplo—y

SAMUEL MORROW,
111111111faCtlirer of Tia_p_

*

Copper and Shoot
Iron War ALLEN KRAMER, Exchange Broker, No. 46,

cornerof Woodand Tkirdstreets, Pittsilmrg,
Pa. Gold, Silver,and Solvent Bank notes, bought
and sold. Sightcheeks on the Easterncities, for sale.
Drafts, notes andbills, collected.

Important Arrival.
HE subscriber has this day received, directfromT the importers, the following celebrated brands of

cigars, viz:
Congressios,
Regalia,
Ceram,
Cazadores,
Principie,
trguos, Castello', &c,

Together with the bat brands of Virginia Chewing
Tobacco (one cut,) Swan and half Spanishawl Cora-

-1 mon Cigars; all of which will km sold at the lowest
possibleprice for cash

No. 17,Fifa street,betwee* WoodawlMarket,
Keeps constantly on handa good assortment of wares,
and solicits a shareofpnblicpatronage. Also,on hand,
thefollowing articles: shovels,pokers,ttongs,gridirons,
skillets,teakettles ,pots,oven',coffee mills, &c. Mer-
chants and others are invited to call and examine for
themselves ,ashe is determined to selicheapforcash or
approvedpaper mar 7—tf

De d'auan 1 de laRionda
Palma.
Louie deGarcia,
Pedro Gerano,
T. Antonin,Dramamine Soaksto troy Works,

Sdassrd Hughes, Maitafacitsrer of Irois and Nails
Warehouse,No. 25,Wood st., Pittsburgh.

sop 10-y

nitirstisarcze ,

Win. Bell& Co.,
Jahn D. Davis,
F. LOrenze,
J. Painter & Co.
Joseo Woodwell,

Piusbargli, Pa

HAILISIAN, JENNINGS & CO.,
• • Grocers, Corszoisoion and Pro-

-

Dn. W. Kann.. Jost Moitt.an.
KERR & MOHLER.

DRUGGISTS AND APOTHECARIES,
Corset' of Wood-ogreet and Virginalley,

No. 144,
-LniEsu Medicines selected aod put up with
r care, can be had at 81.1 times, at moderate

3pla
James May,
Alex.Brimson&Co.
John HBrown&Co.
JamesM'Candless.
J. R. M'Donal&

W. Pope, Esq.,lhrts't Bank

Philadelphia.
Ciaeiaaati3O.,
St. Louis, Me.
y. Louisville.

M. M'GINLEY,
No 60aWater st., a few doors from the

Sept 18-tf - Monongahela House.ince allerchantn,
And italers in Pittsburgh. Maasfaetetres.

sir 17 No. 43, Woodstreet..Pittsburf

'MatthewJones, Masher sadDtairDresser,
Hasremovedto Fourthstreet, opposite the Mayor's of-
fice, where hewill be happy to wait upon permanent or
transientcustomers. He solicitsa share ofpublic pa-
tronage. sep 10.

Fruit & Ornamental Trees.

eTHE Subscribers offer fur sale at the
Landreth Nurseries, nearPhiladelphia,(tbe.=

ancieatgrounds formerly of D 6c C Landreth,) &choice
selectionof FRUIT TREES embracing the approved

I 'Apples, Pears, Plums Cherries, Apricots, Nectarines,

and Quinces, and an immense stock ofSHADE AND
ORNAMENTAL TREES AND SHRUBS, of every

desirable variety including many choice Evergreens,

also Green House Plants, of popular species, particu-
larly Cammellias to which they gave especial atten-

tion, and now offer several thousand engrafted plants

the best varieties of that beautiful tribe, in remark-
ably fine health. Anabridged Catalogue, frowsy re-
ference, has just been published, and may be had grat-

is, of F Snowden, Pittsburgh, Pa. who will forward or-
ders. NOW IS THE.TIME FOR TRANSPLAN-
TING.: D LANDRETH&FULTOIC

F,L SNOWDEN, Agent, No 184 Liberty Street
Pittsburgh Pa. nort

&SATE= ANDSIOHCM3CO.
RICHARD BARD

No.lol Wood street, 4Soars above Diamond alley,
PITTSBURGH.

prices.ErPhysicians' prescriptions carefully compound-
mayed2-1 y

Notice! to allwhom it maycoacesn.
LL personi.haVing (Aaiun; against the Estate of

La. Oliver Ormsby Evens,decestsed, as well aithosc
knowing themselves indebted to thesame, will please
present theiraccounts for settlement to C. Evans, No
10Water Street., who is duly authorized to. settle the
said Estate. SARAH L. EVANS,

febls Adminiettatrix.

11.AS just received a large supply of NewYork and
.1.1. Baltimore Spanish SoleLeather,Upper Leather,
Philadelphia and Country Kips and Calfskin.. Moroc-
coof all kinds, Shoe Bindings, Tanners' Oil, dtc, &c.-
All of which is offered at the very, lowest prices for
casb.

Merchants and Manufacturers nre respectfully invi-
tedto call and examine his stock before purchasing
elsewhere.

N B. Leather of all kindsbought in the rough.
aug2B-dtf.

J D Williams,

WHOLESALE ANDRETAIL GROCER,For-
warding and Comuunission Merchant, and

dealer in Country Produce and Pittsburgh Manufac-
tures,No 28 Fifth street, Pittsburgh.

CHARLES A. McANULTY,
Porwaiding and Ctommisiton. Xerchant, PeruigtinestUariyalki En=Mari

ANUFACTURED andioldwholesale endretail.
.131. arm Siam, OD door below Smithfield.

oct2l-Iy.

PITTSBURGH, PA., EAGLE HOTEL,

Asunder U. S Portable BoatLine, fertile transports.
don ofMerchtuniite to and from Pittsburgh,Baltimore,
Philadelphia, New York'and Boston. j3l-ly

Tbtrd, betweenWeed and Market streets,
_ plearlyoppostietly New Post ace.

J. K . Ler‘itl Geo. corrtitt.L, Phllad'a.
AUCTION GOODS.JOHN PARKER,

. (Of the talefirm of J. 4- J. Parker.)
Inoiesale Grocer, Dealer ini'1700141 4and

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES,
No. 5, COXIMELCIII. Row,

mar2o-tf Liberty street, Pittsburgh, Flu

JAMES K. LOGAN & CO.,
JOli" c ARLA D,

SUpbeistaster au Cabinet Makes"2a et., between Wood and Market,
Respectfully informs hisfriends and thepublic that ha
isprepared to execute all orders for sofas, sideboards,
)pus, chairs, tables, bedsteads, stands, hair and
spring mattrasees, curtains, carpets; allsorts of uphol-
stering work, which hewin warrantequal to any made
in the city, and onreasonable terries. sep 10

111 HEsubscriberrespectfully informs the citizens of
Pittsburgliantl the public generally that he has

opened the above establishment for their accomoda-
tine, He sincerely thanks those friends whose liber-
ally patronised him wbilit Proprietor of the Waverly
House, end trust that hisincreased accomodations will
enable him to retain all his old friends and acquire ma-
ny new ones.

pair The Eagle Hotel is exclusively for the accom-
modation of gentlemen, and from its central situation
ititlzeimmecliate vicinity ofthe Banks and Public, Offi-
ces, offers peculiar advantages to the mane( business.
The beds, bedding and furniture are all new. 'The
Larder unexceptionable, and the Wines, Ales and
L.iquors equal to the best in the State. His Guests
will basupplied with their meals at any hour to suit
theievenvenience, on the Eastern System.

Togas—Per week, $5.00
Per day, 1.00

THOMAS OWSTON.,

Fif titSireett betweealkeExekange Bankand Wood
Street, Pitiebtergi,Pa.,

Veinier" in Maple and Fancy Dry Goods,
'BOOTS;SiiOEB,,CLOCKS, fc.CONSTABLE, 81=21 & CO,

FIRE PROOF SAFE AND VAULT DOOR.
MANUFACTURERS.

Fifth Strset, Pittsburgh.
AR articles manufactured by them' warranted equal

toany thing in the market.
Oct 1

rialor'llivert Stable.

•AHOLMES' LIVERY STABLE. on Third
street, ,between Market and Wood, near

.." the-Poet Office, is now open lin• the SSC/MN

mothitionof, the publics. His stock of Carriages &c.
heing an net,,be Wm to be able to render full Sidi.

fiction to those wbo may favor him with a call.
Octl9-1y - , •

DAVITT;formerly of theIron City ClothMr• log *Store, is now engaged at the Tarts
BIG Boo's, where he will behappy to see his frieods
andformer customers, and serve tbem tbebest ofhis
ability- .3-tfPAttibwrgh Powder MIL

HAVING purchased these 'extensive Poeder
works;l am now mapufeuturing andprepared to

fill orders for all kinds of Rifies,Sporting and Blasting
Powder, which I warrant to be of best gull
ity WU- WATSON,

lOrdersleft at Parry,Scat& C.ele,Weredwase,
I.3jl;:treet, receive prwept

JOliff sairr & co., •

Wholos.als Groclits Olpagaissioa

N. 7;,Cornienciel Row, Liberty street,

$l9-17, ur .

r_i_EO. R. WHITE & CO., bare removed to No
IJI 51-AttoAet. ifitet,-betweeo 3d and 4tbotosets,
the itoke tonlierly occopiod by'Doiliostoa & Peeble
next-door tb Wm. Bllioisht.

eept 18-3 m

Oct. 15
war. wAesow,

POWDER,: MANUFAC2WEER,
P6—eurr • t Nalocirrrlnosen.

C.;


